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Wlshaw.
Mrs. Itmac Croemun, of near town, Is

111 at present.
W. P. Miller visited his parents ncur

Troutvllle last Sunday.
R. M. Secrlst, of DuBois, paid Mr

parents a visit one day last week.
Mrs. James Potter and family, of

Desire, called on friends In the Went
end the first of the week.

There were no services In town on
Sunday as the minister, Rev. Ten gar-
den, was unable to be presont.

The butcher of this town Is dolnc a
rushing business at present. He was
unable to supply the domnnd last Sittur
dny.

W. H. Rt.'bo- -, of S.vknitvlllo, wns In
town one dny lust wiuk looking up de-

linquent pupils, an ho is I lu attendance
olflcer of this district.

Charley Dickey, kiu- - of our prom IhI rig
young men. Is ImtulUrt as assistant
butcher in Mr. Johnson' moat market
on South Main street.

These flou days irlves our hustling
contractor, .!. V. Young, a good start
on the compiiny houses on the hill.
Four are completed at present.

The trolley road Is now almost com-pluto- d

through our town from Kleunora.
Speed the dny when we can hoard the
cars at this place for Heynoldnville.

Charles Fuconmoyer, of Kloanora
pniwed through town lant rYldiiy on his
way to New Hetlile.hcin to visit his
folks who are 111 with typhoid fever.

This week finishes one month of
night school in our village and the
scribe takes the pleasure of saying that
the boys menu huslm , which means
tho proper employment of the time by
the boys in attendance.

Mr. David Brumbaugh was In town
one day last week soliciting funds for
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the enlarging of the cemetery at the
Syphrlt church. This Is a move worthy
of the consideration of every one In our

and, therefore, should re
ceive unanimous support.

Next Tuecduy will bo election duy,
iHiys. Turn out and show your colors
by exercising the greatest prlvulege an
American citizen en ys. A good turn
out Is desired for the reason that In the
future we might want a voting precinct
at this place, henco the necessity of a
full vote from this part of the township.

Paradise.
The apple butter and sourkruut

season Is here.
Curt Wells and family visited at John

IiOtts on Sunday.
Waydo Dreakey visited at C. R.

Strouse's over Sunday.
Mrs. Allen Gathers was on the sick

list several days last week.

Re. Spencer has been busy the last
few weeks making pastoral calls.

Fred Deemer, of Deemors Cross
Roads, spent Sunday In Paradise.

A. P. Wells and wife, of (iobbWs
Knob, Sundnyed In Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Syphrlt attend-
ed church at Dutch Paradise last Sun-

day afternoon.
Jacob and son, of

called on Farad iso friends one
dav last week.

The hydraulic cider
press was sliut down last week on ac-

count of scarcity of water.
The paper hangers have been busv
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LOVELESS

Plttaburg,

Affords you a superb of the newest and best, for
this is a stook one that brings to you all the best
ideas.) Ladies' and Union suits, Ladies' and Misses'

ga in all-woo- l, natural wool and wool fleeced
silk, and wool. HOSE Cotton and Wool Fleeced
How, and All-wo- Hose, Silk aud Lisln Thread
Hose. lined, Lisle thread
Golf and Kid Gloves at onr ever low

REYNOLDSVILLE,

papering Frank mills' new house the
past weok. Looks rather suspicious,
Frank.

Coal for sale at tho Strousc-Slieesle- y

hank.
Mrs. Harry KllnglcHtnilli, of Itoyn-oldnvlll-

visited her sister, Mrs.
Cathers, last Sunday.

Mrs. .1. n. Sykes and Mrs. Asa Phil-llpp- l,

of Sykesvlllo, visited Mrs. Martin
Strouse last Wednesday.

J. M. Strouse and foe Sheesley at-

tended the ncck-tl- e social at tho Host
School house last Saturday night.

Emerickvllle.
MIhsob Edith Schugars and Hortlia

Stalhman scnt Haturdav In Reynolds-vlllo- .

C. A. Durkhousn drovo to Summer-vlll- e

last week and purchased a fine
cow.

The Misses Alda, Ilesslo and Aituee
Baura, of Reynoldsville, Hcnt Sunday
with friends hero,

Mrs. II. G. Schugars and Mrs. Jos.
Mottern visited In Reynoldsville Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Plfer and Mrs. London, of Sykes-
vlllo, attended the birthday party given
In honorof Mrs. Jeremiah Mowery, In
this place Friday.

Mrs. S. T. Stormer, who has boon
very 111 with rheumatism tho past
night months, Is in a very critical con-

dition. Drs. T. C. Lnwson and A. F.
Balmer amputated her right arm Sun-
day.

The body of Mrs. Jacob Fyock, who
died at Port Harnett Oct. 2.1, 1!(K, was
brought to this plaoo for burlul on
Saturday. Intermont in tho West end
cemetery. Funeral services conducted
by Rev. Albert Sydow.

Being misinformed we stilted in last
week's letter that Mrs. W. H. Mowery
attended the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Lindsey, of Kane, we wish to say that
we wore mistaken. She attended tho
funeral of her brother, Win. Isthman,
of Mill Stone.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death soemed very near from

a severe stomach and liver troublo, that
I had suffered with for years," write
P. Muse, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's
New Life Pills saved my life and gavo
mo perfect health." B 8t pillson earth
and only 25o at II. Alex Stokes drug
store.

You can got anything In season at
the City Hotel restaurant.

and

Discouragements for Merchants.
A groccryman of said

to editor of The Star one day last
week: "Merchants have good many

things to contend with.
We pay taxes, help support the schools
and churches, and help to support the
town in various ways, are called upon
for aid when people are in need, are ex-

pected to contribute liberally when
there Is a celebration, reunion or any-

thing special going on, and yet some of

the very people who expeet us to con-

tribute to these things, buy most all, If

not all, their groceries out of town, and
In the long run pay as much as they
would at home for the same goods.
They help merchants of other towns
who do not spend any money in
our town, unless It Is for an occasional
dinner and horse feed while In town de-

livering goods. During a strike since
I have been In business at

the grocerymen contributed cash
to support strikers and In some cases
the money was sent out of town to buy
groceries."

It Is a real fact that too many of our
patronize merchants of other

towns when they - should patronize
home merchants and by so doing help
build up the town they live In. A
good way to kill a town Is not to sup-
port Its business men. When we have
just as good stores In Reynoldsville as
can bo found In neighboring towns, our
merchants sell at as small profit as
other merchants, and the town would be
no good If we did not have merchants,
is It reasonable that our people should
order new dresses, Ac, by mall or buy
groceries from out of town firms who
send solicitors around to take orders?
Just stop, for a minute, and suppose
you were engaged in business In Reyn-
oldsville and the people would send out
of town to buy goods that you bandied.
How mad would you get about It?
our merchants were exborbltant In
prices and handled a poor grade of
goods It would be different. But that
Is not the case.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Oct. 25, 1902:

George Whooler, J. A. Sttrgan, J.
W. Reede, Miss Nora Wilson, S. M.
Meeker.

Foreign M. Antonia Gollnl.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

a a aa '

29, 1902.

FASHION'S

Arrested at Brookvllle.
W. H. Carey, glassworker of Jean-ett- e,

came to Reynoldsville last weok
and secured work In the glass plant.
He said he wanted to move bis family
to Reynoldsville, but didn't have the
necessary money to mcve his family.
Wm. Bennett, manager of factory, who
Is a large hearted and liberal gentle-
man, loaned Carey filO.OO to move to
this place. Carey quietly skipped out
to look fur work Borne where else. Mr.
Bennett had a warrant issued for Carey
for getting money under false pretense.
It was not known where Carey went
from hero, but an oMIcer followed Mrs.
Carey, unbeknown to her, and he found
Carey at Brookvllle and arrested him.
Carey paid back the KI0 00 and (10.00
additional for costs.

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.

On acoount of the meeting of the
American Bankers' Association, at New
Orleans, La., November II to 13, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to New Orleans
and return, November 8 to 1, good to
return within eleven days, Including
date of sale, at reduced rates. By de-

positing tickets with Joint Agent at
Now Orleans on or before November 18,

and the paymont of a fee of CO cents, an
extension of the return limit to Novem-

ber 30 may be obtained.
For specific Information regarding

rates and routes, apply to nearest ticket
agent.

a Per Cent, on Checking Accounts.

And 4 per cent, on Savirgs Deposits at
Trust Company. Interest

compounded Capital,
surplus and profits exceeding 10,000,000,

and deposits over 110,000,000. Do all
your banking by mall. Send postal for

year calender free. .12.'1

Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

The City Hotel restaurant oyster
sandwloh Is something new and deli-

cious. Try one.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of fsaae Cable, late of the Hurouuli
of HeynoidHVlllo,

Notice Ik hereby Riven Hint letters of
uxin the estuUxif sulci decedent

have been (muted to the underslKnuil. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
tatnaka payment, and those having claims
or demands aKalnst the same will make them
known without delay to

Maut A.Cahi.b, Administratrix.
U. F. Carls, Administrator.

Reynoldsville, Ha.
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NEWEST FAVORITES
AND YET paying only the most reasonable price, is the here. It's in the buying of the fall and winter wearables, as in other that one
given the purchasing power of the money, and our Fall and Winter stock will fully respond to every economical wish. there's a wide range for
that Fashion sets her seal upon!

DON'T FORGET

Bargains,
Queensware, China-ware- ,

Glassware,

Brooms,
Brushes

Household

Irons, lined,

Retains

CHILDREN.

,The New Hosiery,

Gloves Underwear

Beleotion
complete

Misses'
Joents,

Cotton,
Cashmere

GLOVES Silk, Silk Cashmere,
popular prices.

PENN'A., WEDNESDAY.

Reynoldsville
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Reynolds-
ville
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Pittsburg
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Economical

Notion

Ready to Wear Garments
of Approved Style

With that dainty, chio cleverness in the fit that stylish
expression in the making, and, above all, that desired
reasonableness in the price that full value feature.

In Suits, Skirts, House DreBses, Waists, fec, we have
the new and swell ideas for the consideration of the fall
buyer. .

Choicest Dress Goods
In all the new weaves, in blacks and colorB a handeome
and complete assortment of the novelties and staple weaves,
in the preferred colorings. But you'll find keenest pleasure
in the prices, and the outlay for the new fall Garments will
be but nominal after all. Knickerbocker Buitings, the lat-
est fashion's fanoy, at $1.00 a yard.

DING-STO- KE GO. DEPARTMENT STORE
Where there's ' Everything that People Wear and Most Things People Want.
Corner Main and Fifth Streets. Reynoldsville ,Pa.

NUMBER 25.

What Theodore Roosevelt Says.

An article on "The Presidency," by
Theodore Roosevelt, to be published In

the November 0th Issue of The Youth's
Companion, will be of great publlo In-

terest. When the article was written
Mr. Roosevelt had not even beon nomi-

nated for the
Nothing was then furthor from his

thought than that he would so soon ex-

ercise, the great powers which are en-

trusted to the President of the United
States.

In view of the circumstances the
article possesses an Importance more
than ordinary, and It will be eagerly
looked for. The number of The Youth's
Companion containing It, and all the
subsequent Issues of 1002, will be sent
free to new subscribers from the time
their subscription of $1.75 Is received
for the 1(101 volume. The new sub-

scriber will also receive TheComganlon
Calendar for 190.1, lithographed In

twelve colors and gold. Full Illustrated
announcement of the new volume and
sample copies of The Companion will be
sent to any address free. .

The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkley St., Boston, Mass.

Those who have tried our want
column find It pays to do so.

New purses, belts and ladles' fancy
goods at Mllllrens.

REYNOLDSVILLE

BUSINESS

COLLEGE

Affords unusual facili-- .
tics to those who wish
to acquire a thorough
knowledge of Book-

keeping, Shorthand and
Typewriting.

Evening Sessions.
Shorthand by Mall.

Summorvllle 'Phone.

Suggestions from

and dry goods stocks

all for of
Huffs.

Wreck at Wlnterburn. ,

A big freight wreck occurred on the
Low Grade Division of the P. R. R. at
Wlnterburn, 26 miles east of Reynolds-
ville, about six o'clock Saturday, eve-
ning. A train of 45 loaded cars, two
engines, going east, broke In two some-wher- e

between Sabulaand Wlnterburn,
unbeknown to train crew, and front end
stopped at Wlnterburn for ordors and
the rear end crashed Into It, wrecking
25 cars on the blgb fill, where big
trustle formerly was. Most of tho cars
rolled down the embankment, carrying
ties and rails with them. Trafflo was
delayed on the railroad a few hours..
It was the most expensive wreck that
has occurred on the Low Grade Division
for some time.
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They who truly love nature should
visit the woods these days. Take your
gun along for game, If you wish, but
there's just as much pleasure without
one. The fields, the bills, the woods,
always beautiful, are doubly so when
the tints of autumn paint
all In a gorgeous array. Beneath the
trees tho crisp dead leaves rustle a
merry welcome, and now and the rise of
a startled pheasant or the rapid passing
of a rabbit afford a pleasant surprise.
To the pessimist alone they are "the
melancholy days," for all others tbey
are the gladdest of the year,

John H. Doubles, tho butterlne deal-

er, has began business again at the old
stand, second door east of No. 2 hose
house. Price 22 cts per pound. Frosh
oysters a specialty.

-- GO TO- -

BON TON
BAKERY

For good baked
goods such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit, Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Fingersjelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

Walillng and Part ten a
Specialty. Oive ua a Vail.

J

Fascinators and Feather (...

should secure value that the longest stretch should be

your selection- -a choice of all the bright new novelties

the

10-- 4 Cotton Blankets only 50c pair. Better ones at 75c,
1.00, to $1.50 a pair. j All wool country blankets, $2.90,

$7.00. j Comforts and Comfortables, Bed Spreads; 75c,
$3. 50. j Yarns from the finest Fleishera, Lion and all

best makes. Single and double fleeced Outing, 5 and
cents. Yard wide unbleached muslin, 5 cents. Towel-

ing, 8, 5 8 10 to 25c. Defender Sheeta and Pillow Cases.
Amoskeag and Laucaster Ginchama. 5 and G cents. Shawls

kinds, all kinds 'wear.

multi-colore- d

first-clas- s


